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THE

r.,iui.:'- - iu:m.L.m.w

I largt circulation of any Nows-- f

paper in North Ceutral
I Pennsylvania.

Terras of Subscription.

J in alance, or within 3 min!li(....t'J 4MI

i after S and before mouths t AO

lfter the ft piratioo of ft montbi... 3 110

1 Rates of Advertising.

'rinl a liertincme nl, per wiuare of 10 linn or

til JtituM ' I'"' ' in

i p.r ravh (ubiequent insertion ill

jninitfratore" and notice. 1 id

notlrci I SO4ji!,.rr

!Bti.ninJ EMraya . 1 SO

.oltitioB noticed.... I 01)

afr.lional Cril,i ' J' t 00

.al niiticcr, per IS

f VEllll.Y AHVF.ItTISF.Mr.NTS.

.s 00 1 column .:ss 00(autre

...IS 0(1 i column.... . 45 00

...50 0.1 1 ooloiun.... . 60 00

Job Work.
11 LANK.

j!. quire. $2 50 uirc,pr.qiilrc,rl 7S

auirel, pr, uuire, t 00 Over t, per quire, 1 SO

f HANDBILLS.

rt,,.t, J5 or leu, $J OH j 1 thcct, 55 or leaf ,j 00

ke t, !i or leaa, It 00 t ih't, Sj or li t,10 0(1

'Cher i of each of abore at proportionate ralea.
UKO. II. COOl'LANDER,

I C litnr and Proprietor.

Cai'ds.

LUM . WALL HI, rHAHK riKl.DlNA.

WALLACE So FIELDING,
j AH'OnXEYS - AT - LAW,

Clearfield, Pt.
kupinepw nf all kind, attended tu

promntneea and fldelitj. Olliue in reidi nee
4f illiara A. Wall-urr- janl.' iO

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTOUSEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
je Court Uouee. ploc.1 ly

H. w7 SMITH,"
ATTORN E Y -- A T -- L A W ,

).! C IrtrflcM, 1;

'ILLIAU . WALI ACK. J. a Al.TEHa.

WALLACE &, WALTERS,
Ileal Eetate Ajrrnti and Convey ancorf,

Clearfield. reuna
Vft-- R Kttata bolifht Bn4 tvhl, tillfP etstn-...ed- ,

eoBTej-ancc- i prepari-d- tncii paid, and
taken. Olfie in new buil d in, nrar!)

u)tpjit i'ourt Huaso, janl.TU

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa,
to the Court Hoax. j) 11,'CT

JOHN H FULFORD,
ATTOnXEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
OSot oa Marktt St., e'er Hartiwick A Ireiu'i

lrn filnre.
Prompt atteotion irirea to the leeartng

of Honntv, CUire', Ae., and to all It'gal buiineei.
Mtrrh 1, IHtT-ly- .

roberTwalT"ace
ATTORNEY

Wallacetou, Clearflcld County, Pcuu'a.
All legul bapinem promjitlr attended to.

" "
WALTER B ARRETT,

ATTHKNEY AT LAW.
OIAe oa 8eeond rU., I'learield, Pa. mrV.M

7o H N L . CU T T L E
ATTORNEY AT t.AW

And Rel A Kent. IrirflcM, Pa.
Office flaTkird utrpet, bet. Cherrjr A Walnut.
Wr"Rfpftfu1ly offern lili rarvlcn In retting

knd byyinf Un4i to Cletrfloll and adjoining
eonotiei and with an aipsricnr nf orr twentjr
jara at ft forvejor, flutteri himtclf thai ha co
rn4raatljfaetioo. r. rl:t.f,3 tf

WM, M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTIT.XEY AT LAW,

I Irarflr-Sd- , Pa.
Offioa oa Urket "tree! one door eat of the Cleir-(.1-

County Dink. mijI.'HI

II. Orvie. C. T. AViand.r.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTOKNKYS A T LAW.

Ilrllcljiile, Pa. ..pl.l.'dS--

D R7 W. A . MEAN S,
niYsiciAX & sunciiox,

LITIIKUSIIIRO, PA.

eTiU attrnd prufi'ipiunal oaIU i:ninptly. auglu'70

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

loratr.) at Kvlt rtown, ClrarfifM ronAVIXn !Ten hit prolM,n-i- riirrfl to Ihr
of the iurrounding eountrjr, . li'.'SH--

3 DR. J F. WOODSj
i PHYSICIAN A SUI1GKON.
f ITnTing rfmiivrd in AnnriiV, Pa., nff'Ti hi
t prufpuional trrrii-r- to ttie people of that p1f

and the eurrouoing aoutilr. All mil promptly
attcnueu to. a nm p.i

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
t PHYSICIAN k SUKUEOX,
a ITAVIVd l.ieated at Pinnfi,!.!. Pa . or.-r- i hip
"r g I profepaional prrvieep to the ,r.,le of that

place and pilrrounditij country. All
a'tended to. oet. 1:1 tl.

JEFFERSON LITZ,
r II Y S I C I A N k S U IIGKOS,

loealrd at Opeeola, Pa., orTprp l.ip
HAVING pervirel to the penplt of that
plaea and turronndinf enntrr.

tfrPkW A II oallf pmmptly attended to. Office

ad ropldenea on Curtin (t., formerly ocapied
by Dr. Kline. mylV ly

Dr7 JPBU RCH FIELD,
' I.ttd 8arf(eon of the K;. J Reg mcnt, Pennsylvania

Voluntiten, having returned from the Army,
eOre hi profemiunal aervicei to the citliciii
af Clearfield county.

i TPrif-iion-l calls promptly attroJed to.
f ftffle oa Setond itreet, fornierly onrupied hy
I Dr. Wood. aprt.'AA tf

I D R T . J E F F E R S O N 3 O Y C Fl

TIIYSICIAN AND SL'KQEoN,
Peeond fitmrt. ricarfli-hl- Pa.

porm.inenlly locitrd, he nnw ofiYrf
Iiit prnfc(tfinal nervice to the ritirene of ( kfirfifM
and vioinitv, an the public conerallr. All prIIi
pr(mptly attended to. ft2tf y

F. B. REAdTm. D .

rilYSICIAN AN I) SL'IiOEO.V,
kylortimn. Pa.

Roepaetfulty offer( hii aerrieet to the citiien of
tba orroondinir country. apro
"

REUBEN HACKMAN,"
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clrarllelil, I'inii'a.

VL.WIII eTeeute in bil line ,romptle and
In a wurkmanhkc nianner. , a r4,7" DENTAL" PARTaEI!SHIP7

Pn. A. M. KILLS,
IDaairej to Inform bii natroni, and the

public foprlly.H at he btiaociated with bim
la the prv?tifeof UrBtfftry,

s. r. SHAW, D. Ti. s,
Wholi a tradoata of the Philadelphia Dental
Colleff, acd therefore hat the fairheat atteata-tioa- i

of pmfepiional ikill. All work dona In
tha nffiea I will hold laypair perponalty renponil-bt-

for beinf dona In tba moat aatlpfaotory man-na- r

and hiahett order af tha profepsion.
An aptabltihed praetlca of tweaty-tw- yaara In

thit plaea tnablei to apeak to my patlenta
arPh eonftdenea.

from a dlitanea tknald ha made
y letter n few dai bafora the patient drelga(
vailii. fJaa ), I87t if.

CL
GEO. B. G00DLANDER, Proprietor.

V0L13--WII0LEN0.21- 97.

Cavils.

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S
MARBLE k STONE YABD,

CI.KARFIKLI), PA.
!jr(raHhi! on Heed r'trtl, l'onn.lvanla

Itailniad d'pot. uiny K, TU:lf.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLKARF1EI.D, PKNN'A.

alwar on Viand and mrule to order
on ihori notitf. l'ipei bored on nMinable termK.

All work warranted tu reader latialactiun, and
delivered II deiirid. Iuy!j:l.vpd

GEORGE C. KIRXi
JutiUoe of the 1'aaoe, Burvoj or and Cunvpyanecr,

l.utherburp, Pa
AH biiMQca iutruntiH. to him will hf prompt))'

Itpn-- J lu. I'rrflun w.fliiin to employ a t'ur
revor will to l tu rivc Itiui a rait, ai be flatter
hi in ft 11 (hut hf ran rvtviVr natiifaction. I ((. of
culivrvaart, artirln of arvemrnt, and all
pnprrx, pruinptly and nralty H"fUtJ, niar..Up

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STRFLT,

( I.F.RFIEI.II, PA. tl

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAG E It BKEI5 It HE WE It,

C'learliild, V.
reuted Mr. Kutre.' II ri wiry lie

HAVIN'O by atriot attention to b'riiinenp and

ttie uiaimlneture of a arlit-l- of PFKIl
to reeeive the iatroniige of all theoM and ninny
new euetouiera. Aug. 2o, tf,.

SURVEYO R
n.(..,.ii,niil nrr.-r- hie pen ieet a, a Pnr- -

I reyor, and may lie lound at lup repidcnee, in
lwrruoe tuwripliili .vtteri will rtaeli liim di-

reeled to t'lrarticld, Yt

niae JAMKS MITC1IELI..

J. K. BOTTORF'S
r ho t o (j it a i" u a a r. l e u y ,

Mirket.ttreet, ClcartielJ, Pa.

MADi: A FPK( IAI.TV.- -t

TEll tTIVKS nude in eloudv, af Will a in

l clear ('i.n.lmitlr on band a food
nf FHtMK-- . 81 'K.IIF.H.--I OIT.S and

STKI.lO.-Clil'I- U VIEWS. Framc, from any
tj le nl moulding, made to ordi-r- apr2-l- l

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
It T A LKR t

GLXERAIi M KKCIIANDI.SE.
CKAIIAMTON, ra.

Alio, fxtriifiv mpnufartortT and denkr in Fuaa
Ttm'trr aitd Sat-- l I.ulUt4 all kinili.

fJOrliri n.ruitcd and !! hill prnmpily

OKO. ALBTItT lir.Mir A t.D I! IIT.. W. AlBV.tlT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Munnfaeturcrr A ealenpive Hinlerain

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, ic,
WOUIlLANb, PENS 'A.

tulielled. Eil'p Oiled on ihurl notice
and reaPonalde tennp.

Ad.lreM Wiiodlund P. O., Clearneld To., Pa.

j,.2i., W Ll:l.llT I UH'l.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MEKCU AST.

rreurlitllle, Clearflcld County. Pa.
Keep, eonptanlte on hand a full ipnirtmrut ol
Dry (lcHd, Hardware, (irocerien. and everjtliint
u.ually kepi In a retail atora, whii h will he aold,
fur eaih, a. ehrnp elpewhi re in the county.

t micliuue. June i , iin ij.

C. KRATZER &, SONS,
MERCHANTS,

Drj Gcedi, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Queeniware, Ororeriea, Proelilon, ai d

ruinjrlcp,
Clearfield, Prnii'a.

eAt heir new rtore room, on Peeond (treat,
nar II. F. Ilinlor A Co'a llardwara ptora. I)"--

MOSHANNON LAND & LUM2ER CO.,

0?Ci:ol.A FTEAM MI1.LP,

am r tnt nica

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS
ii. n. Fi:n.i.ixiironn,

Office Fore.t Place. No. I2S S. 4th ft., Phil'a.
J, ill N I.AWrtlll', Hiieriiitendent.

jeO'tir OpcooIb MiIIp, tlearheld eouiily, Pa.

SAMDEL I. SNYDER,

Practical Watch Maker,
Opprtnite (he (Yurt Ilouac,

EEC0ND gTREKT, CLKAKFIELI), T.
t trk kin-t- of Wafohm, Tlfrln nti-- Jcwitrj

promptly repaired, and mwk warratttfd to fivt
MtintartMin. inar2T0

JAMES C. BARRETT,
Ju'tiee of the Pence iind I.i(rned Co.ivrTanctr.

I.ultif rhui R, ( leal fit Id Co., Pa.
.rf"f'Ile,tirn rnnittancfs proti-ptl- mi.de,

and all hitnle of itiitrumciiti rkcrntpil on
ihort not. e. Be4,.IMf

j. noi.i.owBi n It. PAVIft CAIII T

H0LL0WBUSH & CAREY,

LOOKSLLLKEiS,

IMimk TmA Mnnufrt'lurrrs,
AND STATION t II 8,

21H Sim kit SI., VhltuiUlphiit.
pgper Fl'mr Ppi'ka and ftnjrp. T'lolpi'ip,

T.ellrr, ote, Wrpj'i'nir, Curtain and Woll
P . ! ti2 1. i d

NEW
HAKE Id WOilKS,

cli:.!:i'Ii:li, tenn-a- .

a 11.1. nnd c tin ni w MAnill.E V0IlK.-- ,

CJ on M.ok, t Klrcel, oppotite the JaiI.

MOM MKNTS',

onn i.vx tomi.s,
l l'.K.vt ll co i ( ii i;.--',

TAIH.K TOP, MANTLE.
(lAKPKX FTATl AllV,

TKP.IIA (TTTA WAP.n,

head A Foot ftixi:.j,
new and depignp.

All of wlii. h will he poM al city prin-p- or 25 per
cent, than any other eptahliphmcnt In thie
eonnty. Salipfaetinn guarantied In all enpep.

Order. Iliankfnlly rreelied and pnilnptiy filled

in the bept wjikmau like manner.
S. A. (IIDSON.

Jawi: E. IVat.o, AtrinL myll:Iy

NEW MARBLE YARD
i n iiii umu Kf;i

IHK takti this mrtliod .f inform-.-

in aj the citmrria of the wotTn rnd o the
county that he haa openrd a klarhle Vitrd. fr the
manufet'turr of
Tombatmira, ltl(iiiiimr;itn,

llrad and fUtonea

I employ none hot tlif tret Wijrhmrn, and ue the
Bret materiel. Ail nrdrr pmirptly tillrd and tha
work Warranted, Atdrr- - all t. tti r to

IMMKI, t;inibi.AVfr.n.
tBtherihr, Oerohtr 17 ft,

tXS) .LbIiIjU

PEWSYLY AMA RAIL - ROAD.

TYRONE A CLEARFIELD BHANCII

OX and after Monday, NOV. 2lt, lfn, Iwo
Trainawill rundnilr (except

botwien Tyron. aud Clcariield, aa luliowa:
f'l.KAKFIKMi MAM,.

LEAVE SOl'TH. LEAVE KOItTII.

ClearSeld J.IO.r.n Tyrona tXt.k. u.
Philippliurg 3.10, " lllfccila Ill.i. "
Opeeola 4.j, " Phili,ilurg...l 1.40, "
Tyrone " llearlield IJ.IU.p.M.

rl.KArtFIKLI) AtTfl.MMOIlATIdS.

LEAVE SOl'TII. LEAVE KOIITII.

riearfi-l- d 7.011 A. u. Tyrona ln.H0 a. i

I'Uil l xliurK... " " liileri.eiUon..lO.III "
O.ciwla. Ill.(il ' I Ooaola ...I.Mr.i
Inti'rei'tion..l2..i0 r. . PiuiipKnrt ...3.411 "
Tyrone l.Vi " C'learlield, ar...i.i0 "

1'AKK AND DISTANCES.

FHOM C1.EAIIFIE1.P.; FROM TVRU.NK.

IS K
Elation. z: t Btationi. -

r 1 !

Leonard 2 10 Interaction 4 IS

Woodland 0 " Vanwojroc 1 20

llifler 2i (lordlier It 20
Wl.1-,k.- II 3S ill. ri.uaul....ll Hf
Illue Ilall. in 40 Summit U US

I'lllllpiuurir IT amlv Ilil...l.'i 40
Kteinerp IS ft.. Powe'llton 17 4.'i

llnnlar ?(1 AO I (areola 'tit 6.1
renla !l Puul.ar 21 do

Powelltnn 24 JS Kieiner'e 2S OS

Sandy ltidrr....2r) nil rhlllH.liurtf .i 1(1

Summit 27 Bl Illue Ull - K0

Ml. I le.i,t....:.n on v;i.,-- i u,n ".0 n,
HirJner M $1 no Itlchr :!3 VU

anpeoyoe X I I 00 Woodland 3S t 00

lMHrirlion....'7 I.', Leonard '"i I III

Tjroue.......4l 1 Hi C Inai lifld...4 1 I 3d

FAKE FEOM CLEAHEIELD, TO
nelliTnnte, Pa i! 0 Mid ll. town f.S 0(1

l.oi b llaren 2 71 Murielts 4 Ml

illiainptiort 3 All l.aneiuiter &

Huntingdon I SII.I'UII.AHKLPIIIA 7 Hi
lwKtown J U0 Altoona 1 (l.S

4 id Jolmi.ti.wn 2 CU

UAiuiisuritd.. 4 7jll'l I I .-- Ul lili 6 Ii

IIINMtl li.Clnic ci.niiti-lni- made at Tyrone with train.
EjpI and Wt-.- on (he Main I.iue, auj at Williaiai-p'ir- t

f r poinlp North and l.!.
I'p.peiitferi leavine Clearfield at 2.1(1 p. nr.,

rmrh ilhaoi..ort (lie e.noe iliiy.aud
tVilliHtii.'ut at H.t tl a. m., reach

Id at 5 in p m.
I'4ene' r f.r wny pta'ior.a on the M iin Line

Tvrone and llarri.l'ur,;. lenve 1 vrune at
lljjp.rn.' UEUItl.b C. t II.KI.NH,

nnlUtf.

cnothiug.

IJou to Nave Jlonry.
fPIIE time are bard; yuu'J like to know
J. Iio yoa may eave your dollar j

The way to do it I will hw,
If ym will read hit fotluwi.

A man who litad not far from here,
Who worked hard at hi trade,

But bud a household to aupport
That ac'jandrrod all ha made.

I met him onee. h. ".My friend,
I look thread bear and rousb (

I'ra tried to fret tnyftctf a euit.
Hut cen t lave up enough."

Feyp I, my filend, how much Lara you ?

tell yno where to go
To ft a e'llt that'f aouod and cheap t

To hLlZLNaTKIN A Co.

ITe took what llltle ha had
And went to Hetrenitein A llroiheri,

And there hi ft a handaoma tuit,
'or tclf he paid U other.

XuW he h'ime, h loolii to well,
And their efleot aurh.

That whrn they tuke their d ii!y meal,
Ihpy dun't eat half a taacb.

Ard now he find on Saturday night,
With all their want eupplied,

That be ha money If ft to spend,
And soma to lay aiido.

Ill pood euceef, iih cheerful mlla,
He ('idly toll to all.

If you'd a e coonry. jo and buy
Vour rlolbe at

EKIZKXSTEIS'S CLOTIIINO HALL.

TThrra the rheeprat, fir, put and beit CU thins
and good Furniihirjt Goods ran he bad to suit

very taste and in every style aprl 170

U?rfU;uifou5.

NEW DRUG STOKE 1

WM. H AllW.MiER, M. P.,

Uruecl-- t nd Apntlieriry,

CUUWENSVILLE, TA.,

Kppf pnftnnfW on hand a larj-- t nortinrrit of

r n v a s ,

Patent Mi'liriiiff. Point and Oil", Vrni!nf,
ITe htnlT-- , Ar. II lit pUb, of Iri'ir la pnr nnrl

frth, and pint'in.'re n rrly tip-- p'ttii.f thr
brut of eierythitijc in hit line. II is Mo. it ol

' E It F V M K R Y

Toil.t Aiti. lti". Ilnir Tunii-n- , C'lemoiirt, Urithhrs,
T 8m;-c- (' l'i, t ll..k. iVn. Inka,
lYnrii and I'hj cr, and a (rncrnl nMnrtnuMit of
tin ulHfw of giM'Ai, are all ui the brut quality.

rvnv trA'A's f- - liquors,
For M' iticril pnrpoprp only,

Olfl". Potty, I.ol.ri, ol in J Oila, Ac., to suit Ihr
wniiIr of the cmitnntii'y.

Hi. ealrftpive and will eelei-le- "to-- of Ilru,'.
and inis cnibli-- btra to fill l'h. pii io'
prereriptioni on eliort notiea ani oa tha iuo:t
r.nHoiiol.le tirnia.

Hni'iki-r- and Ch.werp will find hi. rt"k of
Chi wina and Hmiikmc Totiai-eo- rp A SouT,
to eonpi.t of the eery licit brand, in the market.

A pbire of public pn.(rin2P ip polii ilid.
l. ID Jm. W. 11. ALF.XAKIiEO.

to 1. 1; u ii i; ii m i: s iT
rr.m ixtmx ix

CANT HOOKS 1

The (Irirfnll Fieelpior fnnOinok will not
wear out or break, being cooplm-d- i d with one
pnlid land from clip to point.

It ip pronounrfd by ail practical lumliermrn
who haea examined it lo he Ilia unit perfect
Canthoi'h eer inretited.

Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Manufactured by Auos Kcnnaho A Co., St

ci.i:.r.rii:i.p, pa.

ortrn pron.jilly ntteodrd lo. n2'7S

WESTERN HOTEL,
Oppmile tha Court Ifonae,

CLE A nFI II, Ii, PKNN'A.
Aceommodafinnp (lr. n J charg". moderate.

oetJ JollX r. YOI XO, I'r.pii.lor.

TI'taTIC IX 4b C(IKTAItl.l.st I'EI'.H.
printed a large number of the new

FEB Itll.l.. and will on the receipt of twanle.
(ea srsfi, raall a ipy ta ear addeaaa. mjifs

its v '

PRINCIPLESj

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER II,

THE llEPUBLICAN.
S4?tf'f,jaaea

CLEAliFIELD, Pa.
WKDSEPKAT MOHXINd, line. II. 1S70.

Ml' MOTIIIJt.

ar in vkmxom.

The uiidniclit atari arc gleaming
I pon ber eilent trraret

Now plecpeth without dnvming
T he friend we could nut love.

Tho cloud of grief ip keeping
lis pliadowp on my hrow.

Ob, lilnme me not fur weeping I

1 Imvc no mother now

Vet. not alone (he llefli
One i. there: ?

No more (Or linn she fiftlii'th,
For death hath joined the pair

ToRi ther pweetlv
tile loeupt buotfh.

Oh, blame aie not fur weeping!
I hate no mother now

No mother now to blepa me
Willi hive aineert- and true

No miitlii-- to care, nie
Ap elie Wiie wool to do.

Xu motlii-r- grief ii benpirjg
Itp ctoudp up.in niv bruw.

Oil, tilaioe me not fur !

I hare no mother now

From the Ocil (,M,I.,) l(Uiocrat.

The Fruits of riiilantliropyNegro-is- m

at Went Point.

One of Itip moxt t'lTin tivo woiiiioriM
. .. . I, .i: .... : . ill . .
lllUl UlU't! Wit'liJC'U llittllhl,

its foe.
cJ wilh ,ial ,iag l(J(,n d()nc 10

W"'. 11,8 .d.M,or ."""i.nst ttirtniht bus develoncd a aten
language ol tho opinion of Judge iun- - ; d
ey in tho famous Dred Scott caso,
whereby it was made to appear that 0n 11,0 l"'ow ofo"0 "f tl,c ln0"1 l"c
tho Suiirenio Court of tlio United turc-iqii- pi'iika Hint ailorn the

bad decided that "a negro has CST10 1 illM.'n 1 10 of our
no rights whi. h a white man is bound 'l"laiilliropie rulers, seated what waa

to rsjiect." One of tho fiercest battle
cries of tho pscudo philanthropists
who with ' iho sword of tho Lord and
of liidoon" have been doing tho most
desperate work of proscription and
persecution known to modern times,
was "equal rights for all men." Willi
tho first us a flaming five to the ill
most tho ret kless wrath of an unthink-
ing populace, and with the o'.hcr as a
dazzling pole star to light the way,
the liepublican party liavo been aide
to do tnoro to upset old theories, to
shotk established older, and to intri- -
ducc periLusiiiiiovutioiis, in the course
of a single decade, than even ll.ey wliai""" gentlemen inul liaynnj nitgiit not

attempted to rule the whirlwind they ecopse. u ns ,viwij u. c

bad sown, m,d to direct tho slcrin and tho pride of tlio fair women

they bad incited, believed it possible America. A father sought no no-

lo accoirplish inlcsstlianaiei,lury.l''t'rliadgO(ifhiseilir.enslnp, than to
They have seen go down in tho gulf ""''cr Ins son through such a portal
of their begetting, a political parly '"to tho servieo of his country A

coeval wilh tho government, and in mother's bosom swelled Willi no

hands tho reins v( power bud:rr I"'"'0 ,1,!in wl,(,n the darling of her
rr Hi., h.r.ror iririiini r,f iL.-i- i irnvni-n- i

I if" returned, alter the ciirneuliiin had
nient's cxistotico been entrusted, and!
had so well nigh sull'ocated it, that jt,; acceptance upo s urow, ami un-

dent! wnsafoiidlv cherished belief, tow to devote his life to that country s

wliicli nothing but the events of the
past season have stilliced to shake.
1'hey havo succeeded in tearing up by
tho roots an institution ratnifieil
throughout half tho governmental
domain, antedating tho government
itself and pt iilecled if not fostered by
tho fundamental late. They havo
built and kindled the fiercest funeral

. . . ...ro ever " u",uij 'iv.
and mind with

was soldier,
to

They subvert- -

Cd tho Constitution ol lho nation, and
upset tlio throne its dignity. They
havo turned an army crusaders un-

to a bund of marauders, and li ft noth-
ing sacred which they might pollute,
nothing intact hicli might liavo in-

curred their hostility. They burp
developed tlio powers of destruction
to degree nl which tho world stands
ngbasl, and in reform
havo builded structure ithout a
mode!, of tho nio-- l bctero
geneous that diabolical ingenuity could
group together, lieekless of

pie, bent upon innovation, sworn to
overt um, and eaer to act, they have
made straight paths crooked, and out
of things orderly liavo educed

disorder. Cherishing the faith
that tlio world wns upside down, lliey
have bent tlnir maddened energies to
set to rights have of course buc -

cecdod in rendering all tnpay-turvy-

llelieving that nnlhing which c.i-- t
before them right, they have
treated all as wrong and songl noth-
ing so eagerly as to extirpate it.
Ilenco "heaven's first law" lias been
wantonly disregarded throughout, and
the result is seen in an niter inversion
of manhood's i.lcit! and nature's plan

ith their crusi.de success, ami
power in their ban Is, it hat remained
to put in praelieo the fanciful theories
in whose behalf they to
such perilous ofiri-- their kn.ivisli
wntchwords.mil their maniae war cry.
Hence I i show ll.e folly the judicial
dictum that ''negroes have no
whit Ii white men bound to res-

pect," they nitii.1 ptovo t 10 eonveiw,
thut while men liavo no rights that
negroes b nnul to respect. And
iiiasiuuth as tho demand of "equal
lights to all men" has been disregard-
ed to the prejudice of the negro, liny,
to iniilio tilings even, mu-- t show a
similar disregard ol it to 1: 0 prejudice
of w hile men. Nor w ill it be denied

j that they have obeyed this peculiar
lw of to tho letup. If'
the wlnto as niieo regarded as the
superior race, tho failure to exiio-- c

sin h a fallacy w ill not bent theirdoor.
On their I nnr er is inst i ibed but one
word, and thai the sadly sugge-tiv- o

"Cufl'ec.'' Whatever they do must
no Uono "l itllee, anil won to him
in whose interest "1'nfTeo" is betrayed.
It were belter for thut loan that a
mill slono bad been hanged around
bis neck and cast iolo iho sea
Human rights as Well as human dig
nities. intelligence virlun, as well
as prido and power, truth and
bumano mtiil, tiles and manly in-

stincts, all that men prir.o and all for
which nations struggle, must bo im
intituled on the altar devoted lo "Cuf-f- i

e." Heathen tribes and people rear
of wood or slono idol and worship
it. Christian people worship tho nn
seen Cod, a to! recoiriiic.e llieir ideal in
llio faintest portion His work".
nut I ins parly of iihtluiilhro-
py and purblindess, pluck from the
degradation in w hich nal uro lell

j it, tho most hideous of
the hutminform divine and, placing

''-

.

NOT MEN.

it in tlio hiirlicKt nii'lio llioir bettot-tvt- l

pantlioon, renolvo to draw all man
witli thomflulvoti unto Fortunate-
ly tlicy cannot degrade linmaii inalinct-o- r

t'Onrjiicr liunian will, liul, iinfurttiiii
fltcly, they ran in onio case contro
human action, and wherever they
hnvo tho jiower, they aro cxoreisiii);
it in a manner that might iirooso in de-

mons yell triumph. Ami, greater
minfortuno Mill, they aro plying their
pernitioiiti vocation among help-

less and endeavoring to instil the
poiinin of their debauchery in the
minds of tho youth of the land. Fail
ing in persuasion, they resort to

and by enactments in the
i infill law.A'Xurt their ntii'ht locrmi- -

j'pol equality and fraternity between
those whom tho l rontor by Ilm

and inentdicablo budge
hnvo "put axiinder." They are put-
ting tho Bcioiis of their deity in the
public schooli) and conipelling the
poor w hite youth of tho land to re-

main in ignoraiico or submit to the
disgusting allocation. The- - nrcopen- -

ing the doors churchcH, and hotciti
and railway tiains to tho unrcRtrtcted
access of their young gods, and thus
every where exerting their migJit to un
do nature or to dialuth nutti i u's hi Ms.

Having progressed t far in the
courso degrading, it would bo deemed
impossible that tlio promoters of this

"reform" could do aught
.

1 11 lit otild astonish those acquaint

fondly hoped would becomo one of
most noble institutions of tlio future
America. A nation devoted to the
arts pcaco yet known that in lime
of peace wo must preparo for war,
that armies aro nothing without of-
ficers, and tit West I'oint creeled on
academy when) might bo prepared
tlio lives to bo devoted to tho coun-

try's gervico in tho hour of need.
Years passed of mighty progress to
l l,o nation, and of a commensurate
progress to its soldier chieftains.
West I'oint graduated soldiers whose
ateomplislirncnls astonished the world

ended, with the hsdgo bis country's

servieo enshrined in his heart. And
well might the parental heart throb
wilh tho fulness of its joy over such
consummation. A West I'oint grad-
uate was object ( f national pridu.
At no door did he knock and fail
ndinisM Jii. At no shrine did he kneel
and reap contumely. His cultivation
was of part w ilh his patriotism, and

..'!.:.. I. ..l:.. I.

impulses of chivalrous rcctilucdo and
hnnoralilo amhition. America was
fond West Point, but could not rival
tho fond pride fell individually by
thnso who hail shared its bounties and
profiled by its lessons.

Such was tho West I'oint of the
past. In nn evil hour, the same evil
hour that fastened tlio fangs of phll-

iinlhropie Jia.lical reformers on the
j vitals ihegovcrnments, West I'oint,

loo, fell a victim to tho caprices nf the
s:imo insersato crusaders. Et o long,
the ear of their precliar progrefB over- -

took it, nntl tho seeds ol their "cqualt- -

'
lv ohiiiiuilies wero planted :..in that
sensitive soil. The West I'oint the
christian soldier and scholarly gentle-
man was into a charily
school for dc'raded semi barbariotis
an a hot bed lor tho fungus growtl

jnf negro equality. Neirroes knocked
'
at its portals, and the doors of con
se.valism and selfrestieel wore but
t oi i"1 in to give them admission. The
recitation rooms where tho nation's
liii'its had fed their flame, were do
(faded to the iirimary tutelage) of
Afrie's ii arrow brains. Tho mess
room, redolent no less nf precious
memories tho great leaders who
had gono out thenco, than the camp
life it iniliulr.1, was made (ho nrena
for undisguised social commingling
And tho dormitories wo forbear.
Has it como to Ibis that whito man
and negro must lie down together!'

Ah, not does Thus
far it is only eqiiuli' v. Tliero is a
step beyond. Tlio while man must
learn that bo has "no rights that a

negro is bound to respect," and w here
so fit plaeo to tench it, as where
lessons (if patriotism aro tho daily
pabulum f Who to Ci to lake these
degrading lesson as they on whose
gratitude to nnd love for coiinlrv,
that Country's futino may depend ?

Where so hiinnv a sphere for the illus
trillion of these elevating convictions,
as hero w hero r.!l depends upon the
exalted icopo youthful thought may
take ? That the philanthropic, ro
formers were satisfied with Iho niona
and Iho subjects', the sequel has sadly
proven. 1 he meinher chosen to oper
ale upon was the vilnl ono tho iia
lioniil system, nnd nnlion filled the

All eyes arc fixed up-

on West I'liint, and, what hnppens
there, he whole people, jealous
their future, and solicilions for the
progress of its embryo guardians, will
lake anxious eognir.ance of.

Well, they have seen the. operation.
Only Iho fut tiro can nolo tho result.
If it ends in notions worso than an
impairing of tlio usefulness, as well as
the dignity of Iho institution, tho

ill not bo duo lo tho regard for
reason or justice or manliness, exhib-
ited by those who now control the
destinies West I'oint and the coun- -

t rj . If it do not degrade the rank
tho American army lotho nei't-- level.
(ho blimps of these pscudo pliilnnlhro- -

pisis will fail of fruition.
A negro boy, named Smilh, suc-

ceeded in passing a cx

pj that liurneii on tlio ailar ol "ls"
national devotion, in its flames endowed tho accomplish-hav-

swept to destruction nil that ntetits of tho with a life

clinracleristic of tho ago customed sacrifices and privations,
that preceded it havo nntl a heart attuned to ull tho nobler
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nminntion, nnd wns admitted to West
Point as a cadet. Imbibing the spirit
of his patrons, he resolved to show a
whilo eatlet that ho had no rights
which "CtifTee" was bound to respeel;
and accordingly ho dealt said whito
cadet n fierce blow with a lethal weap-
on, tho mark of which ho will woar to
his grave If a white, cadet had com-

mitted tho orlenco, a court martial
composed of tho officers of the instilu-(io-

would havo been nt oneo con-

vened, nnd tho offender would have
been suspended for ono or two ye nrs
without pay, if not, oxpellod. Only a

year ago, a cadet (white), for slapping
a fellow cadet in the face, was

for a year. If a cadet is list-
less on bis post as guard, bis punish
ment is to walk post for ten Satur
days, for nbout three hours each. If
a cadet indulges in profanity, his pun-

ishment is six Saturdays' walk. One
unacquainted with the latter-da- order
of things would naturally suppose
punishment commensurate wilh the
offence would overtake tho negro
scamp. Judge, then, of tho spirit of
tho rcformins negroplnlists, when it
appear that tho punishment awarded
"t'uffeo" for maiming a fellow-cade- t

for life was to walk post six Satu-
rdaysthe same precisely as would
hnvo overtaken a whito cadet who
had indulged in the weakness of pro-

fane swearing ! Jiut this is not all.
A while cadet has a court mnrtinl,
composed of officers of the institution.
Xot so "ftiffee." Far above that
soars he. H has roiio beyond equal-
ity. His court-martia- l must come
from Washington, and over it must
preside tho veriest knave and hypo-
crite that ever sang a psalm none
other than O. O. Howard, of Freod-man'-

1'urcau fragrance. Tho next
week a regular court-martia- l was con-

vened to try while cadets, but it did
not suit tho Washington powers to
havo this precious ward of the nation
como beforo it. Only Howard and
his clan could try "Cuffee," and of
course they did what was appointed
for them to do. Tho negro was irtti-all-

acquitted and thenegropbilists tri-

umphed. Hero let us draw tho veil.
Tho point is proven. "Equality for
all" lias developed into the superiori-
ty of tho :iegro. Nature's foible lias
been avenged. The wisdom of the
Creator is forced to yield lo the phil-

anthropy of the creature. What Cod
litis pronounced inferior that mun
makes lord over all. Tho maxim as
perverted lias been reversed, and that
' a w hito man has no rights w hich a
negro is bound to respect," is proven
to tho satisfaction of the powers that
be, by Smith and his "dipper." Ef-

frontery can wear no more brazen hue.
Outrago can assume no more wanton
shnpe. can don no
meaner gnisc.

Let us put our trust in the future,
with a cheerful faith that when man
betrays, timo will bo (he avenger, and,
ere tho goal, bring all things even.

Printing in the Chinese Language.

The editor of ihc New York Ckm
cr in ' Tho Tour Around tho World,"
gives tho following description of the
difficulties of in China:

Ono of tlio first places that I viilcd
on reaching Shanghai, was the .Mis.

sion Press of do Pcoshytcrian Church
of the United Stales a wisely found
ed institution, which has been doing
a great work. It is the most exten-
sive printing establishment in China,
and has been sending its light into
Japan as well. Tha great work of
Dr. Hepburn, of Yokohama bis qunr-t-

Japaneso Dictionary was printed
at this press ; and during tho last year,
the third edition, 2, fun copies, of

Japaneso Dictionary, the first
two editions of which were printed al
Yeddo, has been printed, ll is a typo
foundry as well as a printing house,
and, w ith judicious and liberal man
ngetnent, it may bo made an import-
ant engino for good in timo to come
as it has been in tho past. During
the year lGtl, 2."i,OC0 pages were print-
ed al this press; and in Iho present
year the whole of the Now Testament
nnd of the Pilgrim's Progress has been
admirably cleetrolyped. I havo o

me copy of the Pilgrim' Progress
in Chinese, illustrated with engrav-
ings drawn nnd executed there, and
also a copy of tho Peep of Day, in
Chinese, from tho same piess.

On entering this extensive printing
establishment, 1 was Confronted w ith
a series of amphitheatres, in tho in-

terior of ench of which stood a com-

positor; and I saw nt a glance the
immensity of tlio work which every
one who learns lo read or speak or
print tho Chinese langtiangu has to
encounter. Each ono of these am-

phitheatres, was what pi inters cull a
case, containing, not twenty six let-

ters ns in English prinlinir nlliecs, but
miro thansix thousand different char-
acters of types, add, n iih tho cotnbi-nalioi.-

that are uitide, more than thir-
teen thousand. 1 do not much won
tier that the Chinese adhere t t their
old method of cngrai in g tivcry thing
on wool that tiny print, for I should
bo very lot i to iillcmiil to hunt up
ninny letters or words out of tho six
thousand boxes that I saw beforo mo.
And yet this medo of pruilmg is a

great improvement on the old.

Drsl-Mn- . If there is anything that
w ill kill a man it is despair, ll bus
nerved tho poor victim to steady the
knife on its wtiy to his heart, to the
core 'of tile, ll has (lung (he proud
woman who stood in h- -r beauly and

was belter yon once stood
than could have

Sho is your sister she is (iod's.

Pig's Eyo is romantic of
of the new cities of Minnesota,

TERMS-$- 2 per annum, in Advance.

Bury it Out of Eight Forever.

In his reply lo Siicnkor's ad
dress in tho Parliament of James I,
the Lord Keeper said: "I will put
yon in mind of a story which Tally
relates out of Thiicydides. The The-ban-

having overcome the Lacede-
monians, in memory thereof erected a
brar.en . trophy. A complaint
made before tho Amphiclyonic Coun
t il (hat by thnl trophy tho memory of
their civil discord was made eternal.
Their judgment was that it should
bo abolished, becauso it not lil-

ting that any record should remain of
discord between Greek and Greek."!

Tliero is n moral in this illustration
of the qiipiiiit 4M-- 1ord - Keeper that
may be of practical uso in our times.
.Statesmanship bits in ull agos depre-
cated keeping alive memories of
civil animosities, or perpetuating the
glories won in civil ttrtlo. VI hen a
servilo and obsequious Senate, in or
der to flatter Emperor Tiberius,
requested him to erect an altar of
vengeance commemorating the death
ofl'iso, who full in the civil strife,
thut monarch, (yrant though ha was,
replied that public monuments should
commemorate foreign conquests, not
domestic calamities.

When Ca-stir- , after returning from
his victorious dispersion of tlio Senato-
rial chiefs lit Tbuiii", and the over-
throw of Cuto ut Utica, celebrated
his four triumphs, ho carefully avoid-
ed till reference to w hat was the most
brilliant of ail bis achievements. In
Spuiu aud Thessuly he hud routed the
disciplined legions of his own coun-

trymen; but, as bo well said, "their
defeat brought no accession of honor
or territory to the Itcpublic; the glo-

ry reflected on victors in a triumph
over their ow n countrymen i but du-

bious ai.d barren."
Is it not then timo for us, Chris-

tian people, whose religion is based
upon forgiveness of injuries, lo show
that we cannot bo outdone in magna-
nimity and generosity by tho heath-
en: la it not time to bury in oblivion
tho traces of our civil wur, and grnp
pie to our hearts hooks of steel,
us of old, our fcllow-cilizcn- i of the
South, whoso errors, great as they
were, havo been grievously atoned for!

Tliero lire grave and momentous
events agitating tho world, and amid
the struggles ol contending nationali-
ties on the other side of the ocean,
and the complications and exaspera-
tions of the hour, no one can tell how-soo-

this country may bo embroiled
in a foreign wur. When that hour
strikes, we want tho hearts of our
people to beat w ith but one response
lo tho call of patriotism nnd duty.
We w ant them to kindle unison again
as they did in those "bravo days of
old," when Massachusetts and South
Carolina went shoulder to shoulder
through tho Involution together
when tho blow struck at Lexington
lighted a watch fire at Baltimore,
waked the battle-cr- of freedom at
Charleston, and sped on until a whole'
continent cried, -- Liberty or death.
This is a spirit that a wise forecasting
statesmanship should study how lo
restore. It can never be regained by
reminding each other of the bitter an-

tagonisms of our civil struggle. Jlath-e- t

let us imitate tho wisdom and
magnanimity of the heathen states
men and soldiers, who regarded civil
strife ns a national calamity, and
thought it not filling that any memo-
rial should remain of discord between
Creek nnd Greek. X Y. Sun.

The OIdCouplo.

Tho old house, sj mossy and brown,
wilh gray sloping roof and cumbrous
chimney the lawn with its carpet of
cowslips and daisies the tall tree, a
century old, branches covered
with i'oilago so denso that the wild
birds sang in concert amid its shade
ibcre, side by side, on the old oaken
bench, beside Iho open door, at the
sunset hour, sit the happy old pair
bowed with nge, yet young in heart,
for time, wilh its many cares ond
changes has not had the power to dim
the lustre of their true affections.

A smile lights up lr aed face, as
she bows her bead lo catch tho tones
of his well known voice, that brings
back tho happy dreams of girlhood
that voice thut won by gentle love her
early affection nnd smoothed her cares
and sorrows through life. Tho twi-

light shadows deepen, yet Ihey heed
ihem not ; but, seated more closely to
each other's side, they have left the
present and gone far, far hark into
the p:t--t-

. Sweet remembrance recalls
their youthful hours, and in the bright
recollections (if the past they nre
again lovers young, happy and
A new world is beloro I lie in, and tik-

is a path of golden sunshine. He sees
her a bird dressed in dar.r.ling white
her bright eyes f ill of trusting tote
tier soli hair fulling in sunny lolds on
her snow w hilo shoulder and. wilh
her trembling band within his own, I

ho feel again Ihe life blood quicken
in lit heart, snd, gushing from that
puro fountain, goes bounding through
nis veins. i, wntit a mini oi picas- -

uro enlivens ami animates that aged
Irjme. as ho recalls the happy brido

filled his heart when ho brought
home to dwell beneath this roof

to cheer nnd grace his homo; and, as
lime sped on, tlio rosy little prattlers
L'lithered around to bless their love
Theso wero the happiest moments of
their peaceful and tranquil life ; but.
like n blissful dream, bright to last
lliose little cherubs, pased away to it

ed to make presents of silvern lire, they
would send tho money instead, as she
was about to visit New York and
would prefer to buv tho articles her--

i self "for it will bo so nice to have the
j thing" cntelt, Tou know."

loveliness, where before lifo was worth bright land and left their sad impres-living- ,

into tin) filthy throng to bejsion of sorrow in furrowed brow s as
trampled on, and a lillhy thing tier- - now thev sat silently alone. Yes,
self, nil outcast from human love, a alone they sit in their old nge.sw ailing
poor wanderer from the love of Uod lllio summons (hat will call and unite
Men and women aro among us, on them above with (heir buds of intio
every ido of us, w ho take our hand ccneo now blooming in glory, aud
and ((peak a passing word, bill they awaiting tliero to weleomo litem to
do not livo life: they live instead, an enjoy eternal youth in Heaven."
awful, ever dying death. Hope is -- -

gone, and lliey woik as the clock i The wife of a manufacturer in an
works work as a machine. Turn not inland town, whoso daughter was
loo coldly, proud fortune, from a fairer

' about lo be man ied, sent notes to ln-- r

one wild lias fallen at your feet she; friends requesting that if lliey Intend
than she

up longer you uono

the name
ono

tho

was

was
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tlio

wilh

with
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too

The) roily of War.

sa we are, from the s

of the present European war, we rsn
but feebly reahre its hniror With
i'1'inpim.iive peace and prosperity in
ull our borders, il requires a pmnhil
i li nt lo briiK bcfiirs (lis mind a dis-

tinct Idea thai, in Ihe other bemis
pliere, lauds as beautiful as our own,
renowned in arts and arms, ard cov-

ered ull over witli monuments of ibelr
glory, rich in clunaic associations, and
richer still in tho noble spirit and bra-

very of llieir people, and which, but a
short timo since, were tho abode of
happy millions, are now ntllicted with
tho desolating curso of war. Their
fields are ravaged, their villages luid
waste, llieir cities besieged, their soil
crimsoned und thcirstreauisdiscolored
wilh human blood, while Ihey resound
w ith the shock of contending armies,
tho wail of lamentation, and ihe cry
of agony.

Daily tho telegraph brings us tho
news of new buttles, in w hich thou-

sands of men are engaged nnd thou-

sands aro lefl dead und wounded timii
tho field. Tho reports of these terri-
ble conflicts, as they como to us,
awaken a. passing interest and minis-

ter lo a temporary excitement. We
hear of so many slain and so many
wounded with tho vague notion of an
immenso loss of life. liul how slightly
is tho fearful significance of these facte)

impressed upon our minds'. Imagina-
tion vainly attempts to get sin ade-

quate conception of the scene, in
which several hundred thousands of
human beings nre striving together
with the fury of demons, frantic with
passion, drunk with blood, madly seek-

ing each other's lives, employing every
art of slrutcgy, using every invention
of modern warfare, exhausting the
resources of diabolical ingenuity, to
destroy each his brother man, posses-
sed of the same passions und affections,
hopes and desires, created in the sumo
divine image, and the heir of the saliio
immortal destiny.

In every virtuous nnd well regula-
ted mind, tho wish is spontaneous to
dio in one's home and auiong kindred,
sustained by their sympathy and bles-

sing, to have somo time lo prepare for
iho inevitable change, to be ul peace
with all the world, and have the spirit
wafted to heaven on the breath of
prayer. But the victim of war is
hurried into the presence of bis Maker
and lo his final account, without a
moment's preparation, in the blossom
of bis sins, when his murderous hand
is raised against his brother's life and
is red with his brother's blood when
his soul is breathing out bate and re-

venge, and oftentimes awful impreca-
tions trembling on his lips.

Oh ! if tho spirits of tho jnst made
perfect are permitted to look down
from tho peaceful heaven upon the
scenos of earth, w ith what a divine
compassion must they behold the field
of carnage, where betacotnbs of human
lives are sacrificed to the Moloch of
war. and with what sentiment of
righteous indignation towards its
molly authors must the benignant
Parent of us all contemplate the
slaughter of His children!

We take the progress of society, of
the enlightenment of the age, of the
power of public sentiment, of the gen-

eral diffusion of ihe principles of trulb
and justice; but a sad commentary
upon till that is war. And w bat a
melancholy picture does il present of
human folly, and madness, and deprav-
ity! To think that for more than
eighteen centuries, tho proclamation
by the divine man of Nazarith, of
"peace on earlu and good will to
men," lias been sounding through the
worlJ, and yet, all nations, calling
themselves Christian and civilized,
can find no oilier mode of settling
their grievances but by a resort lo the
inhuman nnd barbarons custom of
war, is almost enough lo make us
despair of the destinies of humanity.
We ttike not into account the immense
cost of war, the fearful expenditure
of treasury, tho interruption of indus-
try, the prostration of commerce and
tho peaceful ails, and the enormous
drain upon a nation's resources, bich
it involves. Wo look only upon its
profligate and wanton waste of life.
And nhiit n consummate folly and
crime does it appear ! Our heart sick-

ens at tho thought, and, in despair of
all human w isdoin. of t!ie arts of diplo-
macy, of tho virluo of princes and
statesmen, and the sobriety of nulions,
we can only turn in reverence to the
eye of faith a time, in the coming
ages, when men shall "beat their
swords into plowshares and their
spears into pinning hooks, and the
nations shall learn war no more."
Siimlcy MiTi wry.

Christopher I.udi, of Musrnlinr,
Iowa, has a wonderful dog. Ludi is a
l aker, and his dog is bis policeman
lie missed money from his drawer.
He thrcalend lo blow his dog's bead
off for Kiting hi ni be robU-d- . There-
upon the dog pulled him, led him to a
mouse nest in tho corner, where Ludi
found bis greenbacks. He says bo
"no tako ono thousand dollars lor dt

"

Kentucky has in its Legislature a
llright, a Illue and a Punch, Hind-ma- n

and a Holeinan, a Lowe rnd a
I .vt lie. a Wolfe and a Fox, a ljuick
und a Yiiyno, a glass and Combs, n
Diamond and a Stivertoolh, a Duko
and a Pope, nnd a Kiddle, to explain
when an explanation is needed.

A Louisville (Ey.) man paid foil
for express charges on a package
which was supposed toconlnin fo.liinl
in notes, but proved to be made up of
wood and card hoard. A victim to
tho sharpers who proposed to send
him counterfeit money.

An effort is making in Mississippi
to revive the old W hig party. Iho
prospect of resuscitation is not very
Haltering, for tho reason that all that
is good ol that, proud old party ran
be maintained and perpetuated by
the Democracy.

Oliver Dyer having made a sensa-
tion on the "Wickedest Man." is now
helming on 'How logcl to Heaven."
If he don't succeed any better than
he did in the rase of John Allen, wo
nre afraid bo w ill not d'J tho world
in ii ch good.

The Celebrated I'minum's Hotel, in
Ilaltimore, will be sold nl Public Side,
under Decree of Court, lor the Heirs
on tho loth of December, on very

terms, being one filth down,
balaneo in one, two, Ihrco and four
years.

The patrons of husbandry in
a old" into which

ihey initiate lione thieves. Atlertna
ceremony, nothing can bo seen of the
candidate, and the ground is all ncicly
sodded over.

llorure Greeley is trying to tell
what be knows about women. It
doe. n't take biin long.


